DATE: April 21, 2021

PLACE: via Zoom Video Conference:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87865566776?pwd=amFOTmpvZkRjRGk3cnIQT2ZMUpndz09
Meeting ID: 878 6556 6776
Passcode: 4UD4pr
Call-in number option: (669) 900-9128

TIME: 6:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M.

I. Call to Order (6:00 pm)

II. REVIEW and APPROVE MINUTES OF February 11, 2021

III. PUBLIC TESTIMONY (Three minutes maximum)
IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS/COMMITTEE REPORTS (6:10 pm)

A. Nā Ala Hele Program update (Nā Ala Hele staff)
   a. Program Trails updates
      i. Kaulana Manu Nature Trail
      ii. Pololū Trail
      iii. Muliwai Trail/Waimanu Campground
      iv. ‘Āinapō Trail/Cabin at Halawai
      v. Upper Waiākea ATV & Dirt Bike Riding Area (Terrence)
      vi. Kūlanihākoʻi Mountain Bike Park (Chris)
      vii. Other program trail updates
   b. Historic Trails updates
      i. Māmalahoa Trail
      ii. Puʻu Waʻawaʻa
      iii. Pāpā 2 (Miloli'i Beaches Subdivision)
      iv. ‘Road to the Seacoast’ (Kōhanaikī)
      v. Keāhole Airport area
   c. Access updates
      i. Honomū access to Kaiwiki Sec. of Hilo Forest Reserve
   d. Administrative Tasks update
   e. Other NAH program updates
   f. New NAH Statewide Program Manager

B. Budget/Legislative Update (Nā Ala Hele staff) (6:30 pm)

C. Ala Kahakai National Historic Trail Update (Ala Kahakai National Historic Trail staff) (6:30 pm)

D. Subcommittee Reports:
   a. OHV Subcommittee (Terrence Noda, John Howerton)
   b. Advisory Council Handbook (Deborah Chang, Jeff Yamauchi)

E. Response to Letter to Chair Case, Chief Redulla, Attorney General Connors, re. Blaze Orange requirement on NAH trails.

F. New Advisory Council Member Applicants (to replace outgoing members Deborah Chang and Michael Varney) [Action Item, may be discussed in Executive Session and may be moved to end of meeting Agenda]
   a. Jeff McDevitt [withdrawn]
   b. Erin Stamos
   c. Nani Pogline
   d. Charles Flaherty

G. Information/Update: Tracking Tool (Deborah Chang, Jeff Yamauchi)

H. Council Member Concerns

V. NEW BUSINESS (7:00 pm)

A. Public request, Alan Medford, that the council conduct a review of the Upper Waiākea ATV & Dirt Bike Riding Area Management Plan.

B. “Narnia” access

C. Pāpaʻikou access
D. Council member trail experience forum
E. Set next meeting agenda
F. Set next meeting date

VI. ADJOURNMENT

Enclosures:

Approved Minutes of Meeting, November 11, 2020
Upper Waiakea ATV/Dirt Bike Park Management Plan, 9/25/2011
DOFAW’s response letter to Council